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BOTE SIDES OF THE CASE.

Offlcersof ilis Franklin Company and

.Frcil Warlike Tell Their Stories
. . . of (lie Dismissal,

The iipniiniiont men, Jolm Klme nwl
John Luwry, of the Fi'iuiUllii Kimlue
coiniiauj,, Wbro culled upon yostunliiy,
mid gilVO tlll folUlU'lllK SttltflllPlllH UH

luusions for the uttltutlo tnliun liy tho
company In stilkliiR the nninc of Freil
"Wntiiko from Its rolls. In July last
illstliruunces which had been bn-wlii-

for uoinu tlinu reuchiHl a point when.'
uetloti wns necesenry. Foreinnn Joint's
L. Heavers was chosen a eonunltteo of
one to InvesttlKute, and the result of his
lepnrtwns the cause of the rupture
lust August. Since that time, It Is
said that Wed Warlike has endeavoicd
to lnciease the In the com-
pany and to biliiK matteis to a clone.
Junius I.. IJeaveis prefened cIiiukhm
against Warlike at the meeting held
on Tuesday, Feb. u.

A comtnlttfie coiislstlnir of three
inenibf'rs was selected to consider the
charges, uud Warlike was notified to
appear and answer for himself. The
trial was held on Feb. 114, and Warlike
admitted the truth of the main damn's
without any defense on his part. The
otleiisuf. cjiuiged Is formalized by dis-

missal from membership aceordlnii lo
the s. Hence the action taken
by the company on Tuesday lust. So
far as the company Is now concerned,
the mutter will lie dimmed, mid Ihev
feel that the trouble that have mkI- - J

iiueu inein ior inonins is over.
Frvd Warlike was talked with at his

place of business and stated that at
piese'it he Would abide" by the notion
taken, but at somu future time hu
would seek u lecouslilerution in older
to disclose the lact that he had been
nlngled nut as an Individual objelt for
the (liui-Res- . Mr. Wniukesavs he has
knowledge it" similar and woise ac-

tions on the pait of Individuals who
Wen- - In the "deal" which directed Its
attack upon him, and thinks that If
dismissals are Hi order, there are oth-
ers who nilKht lie deprived of their
membership In the company.

CITAH1.KS STRINKPICK'S FITXICUAI.,
The body of Charles Stelnecke, of

Rwetland street, was borne to the
Washburn Sheet cemetery Tuesday
afternoon for Interment. The attend-
ance was large, and the iloral tributes
to the depui ted were profuse and ap-
propriate. The Older of Foresters,
Giand Army of the Kepublle. Post HID.

and Hie Mt. Pleasant .Mine Accidental
fund were largely represented. Cunip
'S, Sons of Veterans, detailed a llilntr
ricnuid consisting of ICII Whetstone,
Charles and Henry Leber, .I. C. Mu-
llock. Allien , (Marence

and W. Towse, In charge
'of Set count William Nash. The sipiad
assisted in the funeral rites and llrecl
a salute over the jjraVe as the body
was lowered. The sympathy of many
friends Is tendered the deceased's
family.

SEPARATE CONTEST.
Owliifr to the close approach of tho

Inrlte eisteddfod the competion
funned by John Cirlfllths will be con-
ducted apart. Following Is the regular
announcement-- "A biographical sketch
(in English) not to exceed 2.000 words,
of one of the following Welsh-American- s:

David Lloyd, attorney general
of the Province of Pennsylvania: Dr.
Samuel Jones, of Philadelphia, or Ma-

ria James, the poetess. The best sketch
to be accompanied with ahe best biblio-
graphy of the subject. Prizes, $10 for
the best sketch, and a copy of Rhys'
"Celtic Ueathondoin;" for the best
sketch on each of the other two sub-
jects. Adjudicotor, John (irllllths, care
of American Celt, Serunton, Pa. An
the prize sketches to be the property
of the American Celt.

CHOIR WAS ORGANIZED.
Daniel Thomas, leader of the choir

.organized Wednesday evening at the
Jackson Street Baptist church, states
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thnt meeting will be held
evening, the (lifie and, place to be

announced In Saturday's Tribune At
the organization Wednesday . nlht
tnere were' twenty sjlngers present.
This is tiulte tlatterlng to Mr, Thomas'
popularity! apd show's the oonfldencP
his ftlemln hilVe In his The
choir wlllbe kriuwil as the "West Side
Choral society,"

EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.
The committee from the- Martha

Washington chapter, Eastern Star
lodge, may forl'TUOnd'ttf their success
In arranging and carrying out the
social held at the home of Wright
Urondbent, on iortlj nvenlte.
last evening. It was known us a "dime
social" and the proceeds will bo turned
Into the treasury of the lodge. The
Committee, consisting . of Jlrs. J. H.
Eaton, Mrs. Joseph Evans and J. W.
Hunnell, provided entertainment in the

of Instrumental music. Fred J.
Widmuyer, violin; W. It. Stanton,
cornet, and Llewelyn Jones, accompan-
ist on the piano, discoursed delightful
music the evening. Card
playing, conversation and "impromptu
recltutlons helped to while away the
passing hours. From the attendance
and apparent enjoyment of those pres-
ent It was a decided social and linan-el- ul

success. were
Bel ved at a seasonable hour.

CASE WAS SETTLED.
Finnic Anirlkn, who lives near the

Hamilton mine, brought suit before
Aldet man Moses yesteiduy against the
Hampton .Mine Accidental fund for
money ilue liiui for three weeks' bone-li- t.

Amrlka was Injured by falling coal
on Dec. 7, IX'.ii!, and was Incapuble of

until . L'!!, 1SU7. The fund
decided that the man was feigning
sickness and stopped his benellts and
expelled him from the fund. Roth
parties had physicians' certlllcates to
suppoit their case, but 'the alderman
rendered a decision against the fund.
Ami Hut paid the costs and accepted
two weeks' bellejlts )i full ye'tletnellt.
Frank J. Oiekeit, of South Vushlnj;-tu- h

avenue, acted as Interpieter.

WILLIAM HASSETT IN.1FRED. .

William Rassett, of 1118 South Ever-
ett avenue, was sevi-lci- Injiued In the
mines yesterday while attempt Intr to
place a loaded car upon the track. He
is suffering contused ' wounds,
which, though painful, are not serious.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Dr. T. W. Jenkins, who has been vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L,
Jenkins, of Jackson street, returned
homo to Albany, N. Y yesterday.

James Thomas, of 'Wllkes-Harr- e,

who Is a student at the AVest Virginia
Military academy, West Virginia,
called to see l)ls cousin, G. A. Will-
iams, and spent yesterday with him.

The West Side Republican league
held nn Interesting session Tuesday
evening, over which President W. A.
Phillips presided.

After a short absence on account of
the demise of her slstiy, Miss Annie
Price, Miss Kiitherlne Price has

to her duties as a' teacher In
the Keyset" Valley school, '

This afternoon ut .", o'clock will occur
tlie m'eetlng of tile Christian
alliance. The Rev. N. T. McArtliur
will preach on an Important topic. The
session will be held at the home of
Mrs. George W. Myers, SIS South
Decker's court.

Councilman Joseph Oliver's young
son, Haydn, is confined to the house
by severe throat trouble.

The building sltuuted upon the old
Shoemaker piopeity on Fall-vie- ave-
nue has been torn down to give place
for the of a parsonage for the
pastor of the German Presbyterian
church on Chestnut street.

Henry C. Jones, of Luzerne street,
Is ijulte 111.

The Misses Nettle Datesman and
Carrie Lsibur, of Saxe's millinery, Ufi
North Main avenue, have pone to New
Yolk city on business for Mrs. Saxe.

Drayman Fred Post is slowly Im-
proving from his recent injuries, but
will soon be nt his accustomed work.

cut flowers and (lower de-
signs, at Palmer & McDonalds, fill

West Side Husines- - Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
30t South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.
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I itIt's time to begin to think of what it shall be.
And where to biry it. So many things consider in
the choosing style, qnalit3r, fjt and price, Then,
too, the reliability of the dealer must not be lost sight
of, and all the clothing buying public have confidence
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for 3'our consideration :
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AMTER BROTHERS.
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nveiuie. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepai-fi- from warranted pure
drugs and chemicals, A line assortment
of trusses, line stationery, blimk books-- ,

vutnl.'li stnlns, mixed pulhts or fancy
work, urtlsts' nmterlnls, window glues,
wall pallet- - und pletine moulding, Clerk
ut store all hours of nleht.

SECOND HAND FttRNlTURE-Cn- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sco tho
Btock of J. C. King, "01 to 703 West Lack-uwaiin- u

uvenue.

OBITUARY.
lion. Frederick W. Purnhnm died at

his holne, In lloncsdale, Wednesday at
about 11 o'clock a. 111. lie was born at
Oxford, Clienuimo county, N. Y., May 17,

1815. He cuino to lloncsdale In 1SJ2, and
engaged In the mercantile business In
partnership with a brother. He subse-
quently removed to Cherry Ridge,' and
engaged ill lumbering. In 18,'ii he lemoveil
to White Mills, and thure continued the
lumbcrjiig business. After the exhaustion
of the lumber in that legion he removed
to Hawley. For the lust three years of
his life he resided In lloncsdale. He was
married In 1S1P, to Miss K. A, Gilnn, of
Oneida county, N. Y. On Jan. L"7, 1S72, ne
was appointed associate Judge, to till the
vacancy caused by the death of Judge
Arnold, and lie held the olllee until De-

cember following. He Is survived by n
wife und two sons C. and Prank O.
The funeial sei vices will be held at Ills
lute iesldeiir-- this afternoon at ;i o'clock.

Jesse R. Case died Wednesday morning
at 1LM5 o'clock at hlrf home, on Main
street, Wuverly. Mr. Case was born iu
Croslieli, Orange county, N. Y., til'ty-lw- o

years and live niuntlis ago, lie Is sur-
vived by his wife. He was an honest and
upright man, and held In hlxh estciu
by ull who knew him. The funeral will
be held thlM (Kilday) atten.uun at ::."i)
o'clock fiom his lute home. Itev. 11.
Parson, ot the MethoillH ljplseopill
church, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, will preach the tuueral sermon. In-

tel meiit will Iju made In lllcl;ur Grove
cemetery.

Hunlet, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
James Westbury of Potter avenue, e,

died yesterday mottling alter an
illness of one week with dlphthellu. She-wa- s

n blight little girl y years ot age.
The funeral took place yesteiday utler-uoo- ii

at I.Sli o'clock; and was pilvute on
account of the uatuie of tile disease. The
tuueral services were conducted Uy itev.

Murshall, rector of tile purest City
Kpisoopul church, and the leiiiulus were
htld to rest In Maplewooil cemetery by the
side of it little brother, who was burled
on Keb. 1!7.

T. Rlcluuds, of W South Meade
street, Wllkes-liaii- died Wednesday
night frum the effects of an attack of
lileilllsv. Mr. Richards was Tli vears ot
n lie. and was a native of South Wales,
having been In America about twenty-si- x

years. He Is survived by six daughters
and one son, as follows: Mrs. Lewis R.
Thomas, of Wilke.s-liarr- Mrs. Owen
Hughes, Miss Miriam Rlchurds, of Wllkes-Bun-

Mis. Hany O. Medway, Hunulo,
N. Y.; Mrs. Rev. Ricliurd Powell, Klwood,
Inil.i Mrs. David Williams, South Wules;
Thomas Richards, Wllkes-Harr- e.

John H. Telford, or Main street, Rlake-l- y,

died yesterday morning at 'i.S0 o'clock.
He was ti'J years old iust lictober, und
leaves a wife and live clilldleii to mourn
their loss. The children are Henry II.,
Robert A Thomas A Jennie and Fan-
nie, two of whom are married, Henry It.
anil Hubert A., tho former living at Peck-vlll- e,

and the latter at Grassy. The fu-

neral will take place Satin day at '1 o'clock,
with interment at Union cemetery.

Arthur C. Campbell died nt S.iXI o'clock
yesterday morning at his home. No. 4."

Iliooklyn street, Curhoiulale. Deceased
was II years of age. He was a boy of
many good qualities and his departure will
be widely regretted, for the tamlly Is one
of the oldest and most respected In the
city and has a large number ot friends.
Tho body will be interred In St, Hose's
cemetery on Suturday afternoon, the al

taking place at 3.20 o'clock.

The young son of Jaeobjfenry, of Jack-so- u

street, died yesterday alternoon from
membraneous eroop. The funeral will
occur on Saturday at '2.'M o'clock nt the
house, and Interment will be made at
Washburn Street cemetery. This Is' the
second child the family have lost within
a week, another one having died on Fri-
day last.

Mr. Kllzabeth Kvans, wifp of William
Kvans, died yesterday afternoon at the
family residence, 730 Adams avenue, at
the age of 40 years, after a brief illness
of pneumonia. She Is survived by her
husband and three children Austin, Mary
and Theodore. The funeral arrangements
have not as yet been completed.

At the Interesting age of 3 years and 0

months, Lawrence It., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thaddeus Wagner, died yesterday
at the family residence, tear of .720 Adams
uvenue. The funeral will take plnce this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made in Washburn Street cemetery,

Mrs. Leonore Pierce, wife of James
Pierce, of Wllkes-liarr- e, died Tuesday
evening of heart disuse. Mrs. I'ierce was
O'J years old and has been sick but a short
peiiod. She is survived by her husband
and three children, Mrs. pr. Lockard, of
Plymouth; Fred, of Omaha, Neb., and
Harry, of Wilkes-Rarr- c.

PR0A10TI0N .FOR M0IR.

He Is Suiii to Ho Slut oil Cor the Posi-
tion of .Mounted Olliccr.

It Is said on what appears to bo good
authority that Mayor Ralley lias de-

cided to remove Mounted Oillcer Dyer
from the force, if he can get the con-
sent of select council, and In the event
of that portion of thu-pu- i succeeding
he will name Patrolman John Moll- ns
Mr. Dyer's successor as mounted

'Pi ior to the election of a year ago
It Is said that promises wore made to
Patrolman Malr's friends that 'pi emo-
tion wus in stole fur him If Mr. Ralley
was elected. Although the name of
Mr. Molr has beeniepeatedly lined
with the positions of captain and lieu-
tenant, the expected promotion did nut
come, and It Is said that the friends of
the patrolman refuse to be' fed longer
on promises.

To keep faith with them It Is pro-
posed to unhorse Dyer and put Molr
up. provided, of course, council per-
mits It to be done. Mr. Dyer has been
on the foice lorn number of yeurs and
Is noted as being one of the most
faithful and conscientious nfllcers un-
der the churge of Chief Robllnir.

A Rig Oder.
The Hanlster Shoe Co. have $15,000

wmth of lino shoes left which thev
must dispose of this month, They
have miuk.'d prices iibuitt oni'-ha- lf of
cost. Reud their ad. on page 0.

NOT EXACTLY RIGHT Is the y,"ny
thousands of people feel. It. Is because
their blood Is pour. Hood's Snrsn-parlll- u,

the One, True Wood Purlller,
will promptly set them right,

HOOD'S PILIH are puu-l- vegetable
and do not puree, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

.For Infants and Children,

'At h
ilmllt - rn

tJftituro
cf C&C.&5&&j&Cf Bili'er.
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The night school principles at No. "0
building on Clown avenue marked tho
close iif the term Inct night with a musical
and literary entertainment a r ranged uniln
conducted by the principal, Miss Maggie
O'Dqnncll, and Assistants n

and Thomas llyron. Tho pro-
gramme eonslstod of recitations by Miss
Kate Hutlor, J. Johnson, Thomas McDcr-mot- t,

W. Reap, Miss M. Roche, Miss M.
Homines, Miss il. Murray, Miss Hiidget
Jordan, Miss F. Clifford: songs by Will-
iam Reap, .Michael Reap. Miss N. Mcssltt;
vocal duets by Misses Iltldget llyron and
N. Ileiirdon, the Misses Muloncy, Misses
Hagan, Mlsi Notz and Miss Kliist: a
whistling solo by S. Newton; club swing-
ing by ,1. Hldeii; instrumental selections,
Messrs. HcfTrou and Mniigan, the llal'f-no- r

lirothers and Miss M. Cnwley; dia-
logue, Miss M. Murray and William Troy;
sketch, "After School," Miss LIzkIc
Reiitschler, Carrie Herman, Ida Notz,
llildget Jordan, Kate McUlnn.t anil M.
McOurtl.-i- . "M Country 'TIs of Thee""
wus sung by the school, and at the con-
clusion of the programme an address was
made by School Controller Herman Notz.

The funeral or Mrs. Michael Cogglns
took plnce yesteiday morning from her
late residence, on t'enel street, and was
attended by a lurge number of her Itlendi
und lekitlves. At St. John's Catholic
church a high muss id requiem was sung
by Rev. J. A. .Mnllitl, who also
a sprmc.li In which lie paid a beautiful
lilbute to the Christian of the
deceased. Interment was made In Hyde
Pink Catholic cemeter.N.

Choice cut Dowers and flower designs
at Palmer ,t McDonald's, 5U Spruce.

PKOVIIJKNCH.

A large concourse or friends attended
yesteiday afternoon the funeral of Orover
Uubcock. the little lad Who was killed
by a street car. Funeral services wete
held at the hume of his parents, on
Church aeliue, the Rev. H. M, Klnter
otlielatlng. liuilal was made In the Uuu-mor- e

cemetery.
The Knights of the Hidden lCngle and

many people of this section attended the
funeral of iJavid K. Jones, of Pi iceburg,
yesterday.

John Connors, who was arrested Wed-
nesday evening tor being helplessly
ill link, was given a healing yesterday
by Alderman Fldler, and lined $1 for Ills
little sport. He paid his Ilue and went
away la a melancholy mood,

T. P. Regan, of West .Market street, Is
quite ill at ids home.

Mrs. Kelfer Is entertaining friends irom
Honesdale at her home, on Summit ave-
nue.

The funeral of Chailes Thomas will take
place Saturday afternoon at '.' o'clock
from the tamlly residence. Interment
will ho made In Washburn Stteet ceme-
tery.

GUIiLN ltlUUI!,
Miss nardner, of Clifford, Is the guest

of Mrs. Runnel, of, Penn avenue.
Mips Nettie Lee und Harry Shlppey, of

WuM'rly, spent Wednesday with the
Misses Illlss, of Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. A. C. Learn, of Delaware street,
has been called to Wilkes-liarr- e on ac-
count of the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. !irown.

Joy lieane, of Suiideison avenue, Is con-line- d

to his home with la grippe.
The Clreen Ridge Wheelmen contem-

plate erecting a new club house iu the
neur future.

Mrs. Fred II. Dunn, who has been seri-
ously 111 at her home, on Boulevard ave-
nue, Is again able to be out of doors.

DUNMOItU.

Tho Christian Endeavor society of the
Piosbyterkin church will hold a business
meeting this evening at 7 o'clock In tho
church parlors.

Mrs. Warded Is seriously, prostrated
with the giip at her home, oil Webster
avenue.

MIns ICmma ICronk is confined to her
home, on Brook street, with u sovero Ill-

ness.
A lecture upon the ancient and histori-

cal city of Pompeii, accompanied by seven-

ty-four stercopticon views, will he
given bj- - Aaron A'. Bower In tile Dunmore
Presbyterian church. The lecture will be
dellveied under the auspices of the Young
Ladles' Mission circle.

Yesterday was the forly-llfl- h anniver-
sary ot the marriage of, Mr. and .Mrs.
William Hedglin, of Fast Drinker street,
und In honor of tills event a party was
tendered them by tho following of their
friends and relations: Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. K Hedglin, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Foster, Mr, and Mrs. L. Swingle,
Mr. and Mrs. 10. Black, Mrs. P. Burns,
the Misses Cora B. Hedglin, Jennie X.
Swingle, Alpha S. Knupp, Kmma Hedg-
lin, Iiene Rums, and Messrs. Clinton
Hedglin and L. Bradley. The following

guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. A. Perry, Mr. and Airs. W.
Simon, of Klmhurst, and Mrs. William
Westcott, of Forest Cty. -

In honor of his nineteenth birthday,
Lawrence C. Brink, of Williams stieet,
gave a birthday party to a largo number
of his friends Wednesday evening. The
house was tastefully decorated for the
occasion and the whole scene presented
on of great merriment and gnity. The
time pasted so quickly that it was not
until the wee hours of the morning that
the merry party disbanded. An excellent
supper was served, which was greatly en-

joyed by all.
The much talked of debate between An-

tonio, 1). W. Williams and Victor H.
Pinkney will tola- place this evening In
Royle's hall. The subject for debate Is,
"Resolved, That the advocating of Prohi-
bition and total abstinence has done more
harm than good for the cause." Mr. Will-la-

will take the and Vic-
tor II. Pinkney, the negative.

Tho Welcome Social club donclrg class
will hold their masquerade social this
evening In Odd Fellows' hall. "It gives
every promise of being the best of its
kind. The committee In charge are leav-
ing nothing undono to make tho affair a
grand success.

Mrs. William Westcott, of Forest ICty,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hedglin, of Fast Drinker street.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church are making preparations for
a grand entertainment, which will be
given at the latter end of tho montliA The
entertainment will consist of vocal and
Instrumental music, recltutlons and nu-
merous tableaux. The affair promises to
eclipse all previous ones of its kind.

.Ml NOOK A.

A valuable Jersey cow owned by a man
named Llallagher Iu the upper end of the
town died last week under suspicions cir-
cumstances and the owner decided, to In-

vestigate the cane. A post mortem ex-

amination wus held, which led to the dis-
covery of a railroad spike In the pit of the
nniirul's stomach, which aeeoitnts for Its
demise.

Thomas Diskln, who lias been danger-
ously ill the past few weukn. Is recover-
ing.

Joseph P. Kelly, or Cincinnati, ()., lec-
tured befoie the O'Connell council, Young
Men's Institute, last evening on the In-

surance feature of the outer.

, TUG BOY TRAMP AT DAVIS".

Stirs Two Audiences nt tho First
l'rrforiufiui'CM Yi'steidiiy,

Madame and Augustine Neuvlllo are
'at Davis' theater for the lest of the
week In the highly sensational drnmn,
"Tho Roy Tramp." Two good sized
audiences huw the show yesterday af-
ternoon und evening. The play Is ex-
ceedingly thrilling.', probably no dny
ever appeared at D.vis' theater which
contains so oxcItlniA a coloring.

The story Is one ofViuve Coy gold und
to accomplish his ( ked ends, the
villain, Richard Karlatj.ii, titteinptu to

murder his half brother and after
lidding himself of this obstacle the Vi-
llain proceeds und bus the brother's
wile Incarcerated In an Insane asy-
lum. This ihnrncter of the brother's
wife, n monstrous being, by the way, Is
especially well lilted to the peculiar tal-
ent of Mndanie Nenvllle. She certainly
is well worth seeing,

The son, Augustln Neuvllle, who Is
probably 2S years of age, plays the part
of nn acrobatic tramp. J. C. Penten
and Miss Lillian Harlow give really
good Impersonations. "Tho Boy
Tramp" will claim Davis' as his own
t,;day and tomorrow with night per-
formances.

BICYCLE CLUB ELECTION.

Allicrlon Ticket Wins n Sweeping Vic-

tory, Losing Only One OlficcIt
Was a Lively Battle.

The Scrnntnn RIcycle club had the
wnrmest election In lis history last
night. Two tlckelH have been In the
Held for months past und the canvass-
ing has been so spirited and lively that
there is not a. whole button-hol- e or
undllupidatud lapel on the cout of any
member of the club.

Last night between the hours of fl and
11 o'clock when the balloting was In
piogless tlie rival factions hud cabs
scurrying hither and thither bringing
Iji mumbeis who It was futtred might
not come to vote unless urged, und as
the lesult shows there were very few
who did not exercise the right of suf-
frage.

The two tickets were bended respect-
ively by Dolpli 11. A'therton and Har-
ney P. Connolly, the former seeking

to tlie presidency and the
hitter opposing lilin. Hon. II, A.
Knapp, for vice president: diaries P.
Krleg, for secretary; 10. C. Dean, for
treasurer, and Frunk C. Wettllng, for
captain had no opposition and were on
both tickets. The Connolly ticket had
as candlduteH for directors, John Sher-
wood, C, A. (iodfrey, lleorge ii. Jer-inyi- i,

Fred Beers, H. J. Wlglitinun,
F. A. Illiitermelatei- - and II. C. Wal-
lace. f)u the Athei Ion ticket for the
dlleelnrute were F. M. Vundlltlg, Ii. A.
dliuore, W. M. Ruth, S. H. Pi ice, K.
M. Ik-ye- H. C. Lucas and Ut'orge R.

Jerinyn.
Mr. Jerinyn was the only candidati-fo-

the directorate who hud his untile
on both tickets. .Mr. VandlliiK's name
was oilginally on both tickets, but Mr.
Sherwood was substituted fur him by
tlie Connolly men tit the last moment,
he having displeased them. by Introduc-
ing and having carried a resolution
prohibiting nominating speeches.

The result wns'a victory for tlie Ath-crto- n

ticket. Mr. Connolly was defeat-
ed by a small majority, G2 to &!), and all
the Atberton directors elected with one
exception,. Mr. llcers, of the .opposition,
having a gi enter vote than Mr. Price.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Klec.ted at ti .lleetitig ol'Coeurdu Lion
Coiniuniideiy Wednesday Night.

At a meetluif of Coeur de Lion com-
mander', No. 17, 'Knights Templar, in
Masonic temple on Penn avenue Wed-
nesday evening the following otlicers
weru chosen: C. W. Gunst'er, eminent
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C. W. CUNSTRR,

Eminent Commander of Coeur de Lion
Coiumandeiy, Knights Templar.

commander; Arja Williams, general-
issimo; W. S. Mears, captain general:
K. L. Ruck, recorder; 15, P. Kingsbury,
treasurer; Oojonel 13, II. Ripple, Fred
Amsden and Professor C. E. Derinan,
trustees.

A. 11. Holmes, of tho West Side, is the
retiring eminent commander.

AUCTION OF TOY HAMMERS.

Afterward 1'sed in au Knjuynble
Social Way.

Tho Woman's Relief union of the
Union Veterans' union held an enter-
tainment and novel social last evening
In Jerjnyn's hall on Wyoming avenue.
The novcl'pau of, the sogltil consisted
ill? the auctioneering of small hammers
to which were tied a. bow of colored
i Ibbon,

When the gentleman " purchnsed a
hammer he looked around for the lady
who had a box of nuts, on which was
tied n, ribbon of color similar to his
own. Then the gentleman assisted In
eating the nuts, he wielding the ham-
mer. Horuco Lathrope was the

The entertainment, which came (list,
consisted of a piano solo by Stella Hun-
nell, recitation by Clara Haas, tam-
bourine di 111 by eight young ladles,
recitation by Annie Clarke, piano solo
by Catherine McFatlund, recitation by
Lucy Fou.st, solo by Lydla Hurnett,
and it recitation by Ksthcr Koon, Miss
Cnllle Adams presided over the enter-
tainment.

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

Dunmoic Rcuiociuts Meet to Arrange
lor tho Contest.

A meeting of the Democratic olllclals
of iJuiunou, whose elections are being
contested, was held last night for the
purpose of piepaiing to inaku answer
to the contestants. T. J.
Duggiin will be the leading attorney
J'or the Democrats. He will probably
have associated with lilm Attorney C,
C. Dunovan. As the contest was an-
ticipated, much of the preliminary
work, such as examining nlllduvlts und
the like, has already been done.

The Democrats admit that a large
number of defective ballots were cast
on their side, but hope, with the aid of
the majorities and such defective bal-
lots us they expect to (lnd 'on the Re-
publican side, to prevent all overthrow
of llle result.
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a?) K. 2S DO YOU KNOV

DR. (FELIX LE BRUM'S

WJ Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

V is tlieoriglnnl und only ,

h.ife und reliable Cliru ull tliu mur- -
irket. I'rlt-e- . $1.00; cent by mail

Sum only Uy

Win. 0, Clurki $26 Venn Ave,, Serunton, I'u.

TO CURE NERVOUS1 DYSPEPSIA.

In (lain I'ltsli, to Sleep Well, tu Know
What Appetite und jlloud Uluestlon

Atenn, Make Test' ot Stuart's
I.Micpsl'Tbleti

Interesting Mxperlence ol an Indianapolis
tlentleitiaif.

No trouble Is moro common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People havlnir It., think that their
nerves are to blaino ami at-- surprised
thnt they are not cured by nerve medi-
cine and spring remedies; the real seut
nf Hie mischief Is lust sight of; the
stomach Is the organ to be looked af-
ter.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows Itself not In the stomach so
much as Iu nearly every other organ:
In some cases the heart palpitates and
Is irregular; In others the kidneys are
affected; In others the bowels are con-
stipated, with headaches; still others
lire troubled With loss of llesb nnil nn.
.petite, with accumulation of gas, sour
risings anil Heartburn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. Gl Prospect
St., Indianapolis, lnd., writes as fol-
lows: "A motive of pure gratitude
pioiupts me to write these few lines
legurdiu'g the new and valuable medi-
cine, .Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets. I huve
been ujuifferei- ft om, nervous dyspepsia
for the last four yeurs; have used var-
ious patent medicines und other reme-
dies without any fuvorable result. They
sometimes gave temporary relief until
the effects of the medicine wore off. I
attributed this to my sedentary habits,
being u bookkeeper with little physical
exercise, but 1 um glud to state that
the tablets have overcunie all these ob-
stacles, for I have gained Iu tleuh, sleep
better, and am better In every way.
The above Is written not for notoriety,
but Is based on uctuul fact,'

Reripeutfully yutirs,
,A. W. Sharper,

CI Prospect St., lndlanupolls, lnd,
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure any stomach
weakness or disease except cancer of
stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas,
loss of tlesh and appetite, sleepless-
ness, palpitation,, lieiirtburn, constipa-
tion and headache,

Send for valuable little book on stom-nc- li

diseases by aUdi'esslntr Stuart Co.,
.Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages
at GO cents.

CONDITION OF LOUIS STORM.

It Crows .lion: mid aloru Serious
IOiu-I- i Day.

Louis Storm, the boy whose right leg
was crushed In an uccldent In the ele-

vator shaft ut Hotel Jerinyn, is still
In the Lackuwanna hospital, and his
condition is becopilijg more uncertain
every duy. The foin of the fracture
is peculiar, and the hospital physicians
in tln;lr humane efforts to save the
leg, fear Unit some dangerous compli-
cation may arise.

Rluod poisoning Is the worst enemy,
if this sets In only amputation will
save young Storm's life. It may be
that the patient will not be uble to
stand amputation nt this time. He is
becoming weaker every dayM

Dr. McC.rath, of the hospital corp,
stated last evening that the peculiar-
ity of the fracture lessens the cohesive
power of the bones. Tlie log may be
saved, but the chances are against
this good fortune.

Ciitiu-r- for Tu'outy Vunrti and Cured
in a I'liiv Days.

Nothing too simple, nothing to hard
for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to
give relief in an Instant. Hon. George
Taylor, of Seanlpn, Pa., says: "I have
been a martyr to Catarrh for 20 years,
constant houghing, dropping In the
tin oat and pain In the head, very of-

fensive breath. 1 tiled Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. The (list applica-
tion gave Instant relief. After using
a few bottles all these symptoms of
Catarrh left me. It Is a great remedy."
Sold by Matthews Bros,

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vanufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mlllot
Luzernw county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HEiSSRYBELJN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming; District
liS WVOMINO AYENUU, Scranton, P

Third National Dank Dulldlng.

AGRNCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN n. SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for tho Repauno Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives.

AMUSEMENTS

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, MAKCH 15,

HOYT'S Latest and Best Play,

MTENTEB 111
With Caroline Miskel Hoyt

nd the (beat NKW ultK runt, with ull the
Attentions us to Details. Tlie the
Wittiest, the Most l'lu of the
Pii'Sent Kni.

I'ltH'l-.- duller "Joe; lliileony, tlie. and
,'iUi-.- ; floor, 7oc und $1.00.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 11, 12 and 13.

Madame mini ugUKtlu

NE0ILLE,
And u tan-lul- l selected I'otnpany

ol Players in

II
With Its Wealth of special scenery,

stage SettitiijH, 1'lopeitU-s- , Ktc.

Admission 10, 20 or an Cents.
Two performances dolly. Docs open at

l.SQ and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 115.

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

Unbounded
Patronag- e-

Result

Our
Enterprise.

Every price quoted iu tlie
opeuiug aunouucenientof
our great bargain sale
lias proved to be a draw-
ing card. The manner
in which the public re-

sponded speaks volumes
for the keenness of the
shoppers of this' entire
section.

OUR
BHN-I- V

EVENT.
has been planned to revolu-
tionize prices, thus making it
one of the memorable occur-
ences of this year.

SPECIAL LOTS that are
being closed out by virtue of
the lowness of the price are
replaced immediately by re-

serve stock equally as good
and in some cases at much
lower figure.

LEBECK&CORIN

1
Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Pads, Pocket Cutlery,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, Padlosks,

Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairin ji
Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

FLOREYS
222 WYOMING AVENUZ.

FANCY RIPE

TMWE
Bsimuda and Southern Produce,

FRESH EVEKY DAY

If. I PIERCE. PENH Mt HE!

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
AM. THIS WEEk

JMutlnee Every Day.

IHHI'AnOUS

Kennedy - Players,
Friday .Mutluet 'The Factory Olrl"

NIkIu "Inuomar"
StiUudii .Mutlni'e "The Two Orphans"
Muluuluy Nljslit .. . . "The Two Orphans"

PHICUS-Matlne- e, lo Cents. Saturday JMat.
lnee, Untlre first l:lour Uejered, au Cents.

EVENINO Uallery. luc.i Ualcuny, soc.i
First Floor, ?oc. und 30 1,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY, MARCH 16.

Kirnt Time Here of the Famous

WHITNEY OPERA CO.,
1'iVbenttiiu, Iu nn ICIuhoriite Milliner, the

UlKhly Kueeeasful Homtintle Uperu.

ROB ROV
liy DeKtneu ,: Smith, Authors of

"lluliln Hood," Hii'.
Tim proiliii'tlun Kl eu Iu the mime perfect

htyloiis iliulng tho run of l. mouths ut the
Herald SijmireThtuter, New York,

I'RICES-llallerv'a- sci Halcony, a Rows,
75c; Uulance 50c; Orchestra Circle 75c;

$i,uoi I'urlor Chairs $1,50.


